Women Touch Screen Wristlet Handbag, RFID Blocking Clutch Wallet
Card Holder Phone Pocket Review-2021

Touch Screen FunctionNo more need to take out of the phone holder. The Clear window phone
pocket offers more convenience for the busy mother, traveling and other outdoor use.Please note:
fingerprint identification unlocking function is not supported. Fingerprint recognition requires direct
contact between fingerprint and mobile phone screen to be effective. Unable to unlock through the
transparent touch screen of the mobile phone bag.
RFID Blocking Protection All RFID signals from your ID card, driver license and credit/debit cards
will be blocked from digital thieves who try to steal your privacy and money. Some ID badges and
some old access cards can not be blocked by this purse.
Premium MaterialCrossbody cell phone purse is designed with PU leather, soft, lightweight , durable
and comfortable to wear. Our phone purse would be a quite nice gift for girl friends or your female
friends, to show your fashion taste or bulid a better friendship with female friends.
Mini Size & Convenient3.9"(L) x 1.5"(W) x 7.4"(H), Weight: 0.5lb.Our small crossbody phone bag
comes with 2 Adustable&Removable straps for Selection:one short strap could be a Wristlets
handbag or wallet;one long strap could be a shoulder bag/crossbody bag.Therefore, it's very
convenient to use this Wristlets handbag/crossbody phone bag.
Suitable StructureIn total 2 main zipper pocket, big main layer pocket including 8 card slots,1
compartment zipper pocket,2 ticket/banknote slots, 2 compartment space.Enough to storage your
keys, coins, banknotes, bank card, cellphone, lipsticks, ect.Women Touch Screen and RFID
Blocking Crossbody Wristlets Handbag
Crossbody cell phone purse is designed with PU leather, soft, lightweight , durable and comfortable
to wearDIMENSIONS: 3.9"(L) x 1.5"(W) x 7.4"(H)Color:Black/Grey/Dark
Blue/Pink/Yellow/Red/Purple/BurgundyWeight:0.5lbAdjustable shoulder strap and Removable make
it easy to adjust the length.Warm Tips:
1. 1-2 cm error of measuring is a reasonable range due to different measurement methods.
2. Please allow little color difference due to different camera or light environment.
Earphone Hole Design
A headphone hole is specially designed for users. You can listen to songs without taking out your
phone. You can use it whether you are on the road or doing housework. It is really thoughtful
design!
Smooth Design
Premium metal zippers has high resistance to rust, corrosion and tarnishing. The zipper have also
been upgraded, leather zipper pull head is more confortable touch to, there is no need to worry
about stuck or separation issue.
Removable Hook
Our small crossbody phone bag comes with Removable hook, and we designed with 2 kinds of
strap for Selection:one short strap could be a Wristlets handbag or wallet;one long strap could be a
shoulder bag/crossbody bag.
Touch Screen Design
This design provides convenience for many people. With this function, there is no need to take out
of the phone holder. The Clear window phone pocket offers more convenience for the busy mother,
traveling and other outdoor use
RFID Blocking Protection
It are equipped with advanced unique proprietary BLOCKING Material, which blocks RFID signals
and protects the valuable private information stored on RFID chips from unauthorized scans.
Resonable Structure
In total 2 main zipper pocket8 card slots1 compartment zipper pocket2 ticket/banknote slots2
compartment space.
Multi-occasion to Use
The crossbody wristlets handbag is small, with shoulder strap, which is very convenient to carry out,

it is suitable for night out, traveling, shopping, working, dating, walking, camping and party. Best
Birthday Christmas Gift for love and family!So, take it home quickly! You won't regret your decision
chain shoulder bag
women shoulder hobo bag
crossbody wallet handbag
touch screen crossbody phone bag
touch screen handbag wallet
touch screen crossbody wallet
Size
(L)10.2" x (W)4.3" x (H)11" inch
10.5"(26.5 cm) L x 3.1"(8 cm) W x 7.1"(18 cm)H
7.4"(H) x 4.7"(L) x 2.5"(W)
8.2"(21 cm)L * 1.1"(3 cm)W * 4.5"(11.5 cm)H
7.4"(H) x 4.5"(L) x 3"(W)
4.7"(12 cm)*2.5"(7 cm)*7.4"(19 cm)
Material
PU Leather
PU Leather
PU Leather
PU Leather
PU Leather
PU Leather
Adjustabe Strap
None
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